Did you remember to pack these?

**Study**
- Computer with surge protector
- Earplugs
- Headphones

**Sleep**
- Bed linens (twin size)
- Mattress Pad
- Pillows

**Live**
- Garbage/recycling bags
- Slippers for walking around residence
- Flip flops / shower shoes
- Shower Caddy
- Hair Dryer / straightener

**Private Washrooms**
*for students living in rooms with private washrooms*
- Toilet paper
- Cleaning supplies

**Miscellaneous**
- Bicycle & high quality U-lock
- Cleaning supplies (vacuums available at Service Desk)
- Small Fan
- Laundry Detergent

**Apartment/Suite Kitchens**
- Cookware/ pots & pans
- Dishes & Cutlery
- Apt only: Microwave
- Suite only: Toaster Oven

---

**What NOT to Bring**

- Anything that can alter the condition of your room (e.g. wall decals)
- Bed Risers
- Beer Bottles & Large-volume alcohol containers (e.g. kegs)
- Candles or incense
- Curtains
- Fridges (mini-fridge rentals available through coldexrents.com)
- High-risk drinking paraphernalia (e.g. funnels)
- Furniture of any kind
- Halogen Lamps
- Humidifiers
- Iron/Ironing board (provided in laundry services)
- Pets
- Mattresses
- Amps & sub-woofers
- Pipes, hookahs, bongs